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BUYERS jXTSl
TO OF PRACTICAL X1VIAS GIFTS

1 fPf! H p JpUr JhsJY! ?
Tomorrow marks the beginning of the Inst week of this, the most remarkable furniture sale within the remem- - : W&sk'' is 2 Biar

5 & Mf f 5S f &
branceof the oldest inhabitant of Salt Lake. Thousands of dollars' worth of furniture and other household goods $ p5fev Pt IvWP llip !l rJS 5
haVG been Sent 10 himcll'cds of homcs during the past three weeks, from the great State street furniture store. Tffi&k M This offe '

i WffiS M $21.50. good Harris would announce that lu? has made every preparation to take care of the crowds which will visit him this i M )m Wk Ml fcbk coATrv malW
ktVm llf WGQ oniy I coming week. This is his last message regarding this gigantic sale and ho is already assured that you appreciate jj nMMP' amSWeakoflM

1 eIT llis effort:s in i:lie mattel' f making low prices, and that you will visit him during the next six days. Harris wants f SI
f I the men who are in a quandary as to suitable Christmas gifts, to call upon him that he may quickly solve their d if-- f S
I This bed has lj-inc- h posts, fancy knobs; can be had ficnlties by an exhibit of the presents most desired by the women. This is the last time Harris will ever make such Made of fine quality oak, highly polished;

arg0JU
. J a wholesale reduction, as he has firmly resolved to avoid another money pressure as is evident now, so the people ? . C,TTT T"

I In either three-quarte- r or full size. Buy this greatest of would do well to come lhIs and buy pric08 q plate mirror, 22x23 inches, drjoj
ba" I Harris's Farewell Message Carries Good Choer to Thoissands I 2

Practical Gifts

This is a country btiscd upon
pratic.il sense And this sonso
is carried even into the matter
of buying1 Christmas gifts. It
is in very ono's remembranco
when llimsy-flams- y gewgaws
"were purchased to be bestowed
upon another ns a remembranco
of friendship. Now the young-

ster gets a toy which is un-

breakable. The youth, instead
of sending his sweotheart a
contraption made of celluloid or
tissue paper now sends her a
writing desk, or a dainty chair,
or a picture something practi-
cal. And that's showing the
proper sense. The husband gives
the wife a comfortablo rocking ;

chair, or china closet, or dainty i

room adornments. That's prop- -

er sense. The wife gives the
husband a writing table, a big '

comfortable chair, or a rug for
tho reading-roo- And who
says the wife doesn't display j

senseP
Eight here it's well to say

that Harris is imbued with this
practical sense. He's selling
practical gifts for practical
people. And he displays still
more of the practical sort of ;

sense by carrying these practi- -

cal gifts in hundreds of various
ideas and in scores of styles, j

He'll show you more practical
Christmas gifts tlian you ever
thought possible.

In this instance of remarka- - ;

bly low-sellin- g: prices for prac--
tical gifts Harris is not display- -
ing" a remarkable amount of
practical sense because tho
goods in many, many instances
are selling at cost and less than
cost. But Harris can't help this,
for his practical sense escaped '

him during the fall, which re- - i

suited in too heavy buying, and ;

now he finds himself compelled
to sacrifice this stock in order to
raise enough money to pay
for last Fall's impracticability. '

But Harris is profiting in
knowledge. He's mighty glad to '

see the crowd coining to buy )

fiumituro and is using tho
money fDr the protection of his
former poor judgment. This is :

the last week to buy furniture
at these prices before Christmas,
and as competition can't possi-- ;

bly meet these prices at any
time, it's about the last chance
you'll ever .have to save a very J

considerable sum of money on
everything you may need.

Christmas is a day when
everybody should be glad they .

are alive.

Gifts, and the really practical ;

gifts, are to be had here for ;

very small prices.

Harris is certainly doing his :

share toward giving1 the people !

a merry Christmas.

"Sou should buy the children
at least ono rocking chair.
They're to be had here from 45c

Don't miss adding a littlo
sunshine to some mortal whom
you lenow may be shy of Christ-
mas blessings. Harris will help
you to select.

I $ 1 9.50 cFare wffiro j C It A (f FOR three-piec- e parlor j j Thousands of Yards of ;

li r&SiS&"iwyM& j V"e SUITE, WORTH $45.00. arpetjS Goisjg at. Gost;
worth moro than tho regular price S of curly birch, highly polished and upholstered with nllk dnmask of hnnilsomo pat- - j $ EsVLYllIlVL jL MflS V5fittSlL JclflV5

f S1C.0O for combination Bookcase, selling always for J20 00. ( )
t S24 00 for combination Bookcase, selling always for J30.CO, ( i terns. iou would do well to nsk to be ahown this very foremost example of furnl- - ? ) of tho

52 00 for fancy Oriental tables, with carved legs, which soil turc construction. ,
h. SSrTtJ ThJ Carpet makersj. p jrcgularly for 53.G0. ( ? " 5 prices Harris has placed

I for Xancy threo-fol- d scroena. framo of oalc. A great Evei-j- - parlor finite In this store Is marked at from a half to a third off. ? havo been swamped with work. Of course, you know all car--

bargain In screens. S S niMnPD IIO tup ? pets aro made, laid and lined frco during this sale. Compctl- -
HPT rHDICTM A ?

A vorj' extcnslvo line of music stands aro being sold at cost ? ) I 11 C ILICA, ( tlon stands aghast at these figures on tho best carpots.
:

d,,rlnS this sale. 11 AND LAST, BUT NOT LEAST CALL UPON HAR- - M W for best Velvet Brussels, worth 51.65 per yard.
Don't forget that this is Harris's farewell message ? t qv unlap Vclvct Brussels, worth 51.10 per yard.

j before Christmas. This is an opportunity-t- his furni- - RI5 DUR!NG THIS, TME LAST WEEK OF THE g 1 aSS SVor yard.
; iSJSSe:3"" U MOST PHENOMENAL SALE OF FURNITURE. ffi ffi WSS0ir, l

WluUMMM r S. .00 for Wool ingrain Rugs. 0x12 feet, selling regularly at

i THP BflPRI Wl I FllWn THAT 1 GET THE WIFE ONE OF 8 SEE THSS SHOWING OF fgg ft TavZ &SS?8Si Sif th
AIBC IY1EW VVlLL niHU liiil THESE FANCY CHAIRS IRON AND BRASS BEDS 127.00 for W best gr.ode Velvet Rugs. 9x12 feet, worth 535.00.

? 0 S 5S0.CO for 20 Hartford Axmlnstcr Rugs, 0x12 feet, worth $10.
S fi The showing of fancy cha'lr; will satlsfv X Never again can you secure such bar- - S $2.75 for AO Axmlnstcr Rugs. 27xC0 Inches, worth fl.OO. I

12.60 for extra good Smyrna Rugs, SOxGO Inches, worth $3.S0.Grains In metal beds as exist hero duringjr any man who Is looking for a suitable
fcL X Christmas gift. And they're being sold X t week of furnlturo selling. The S

Leather Chairs make tho propor Christmas gifts for tho :Iffl A at m8"ht low vrlcda. 6 Irn hod with brass trimmings at 55.50 has i mcn tIiobo women who would please tho men should select
bcen an attraction ever sinco this sale S dhalrs.iflTIll Leather Upholstered Iargef COO 'or $S 50 A ono ot thcso hnn(lH0nl0

U I P 1,175 or 0 CO
X

sUxrted- - Tliat ?25-0- bed has ? nnrt r00rny; tho best leather used; mado of maliogany.
1 E PfiJ flft'ln 8 SoVf-hca- ,uynf- - rh? 80 ,manjr I 525.CO for Leather Rocker which sells regularly at $35 00,

D 1 2 S nn
to description 5

S22.50 for Leather Arm Chair which nells at 5.00.f,tfttmvm U 1 f" a&ttf.gittK;

fJS5a TKE ROCKERS WILL PLEASE THEIR WlVESlGet the Boya BooKcase for Xma
Flnost thing In the world for a boy. He'll tako pride. In

i V 1 l ffFJ starting a llbrarj'. Elegant pleco of furnlturo mado of oak, 1

hJl J'v. iSjlliWHJ ' nntlquo finish, beautifully carved; nearly five feet In height

Sflw fcf1oVp5iJ fffT 0 M 23 ior inclosed Book case, worth JG.75. f

H mVhKhkMYXwZ fi5ZZavA PifSiS) nMi'l'Pm t for Inclosed Bookcase, worth J9.C0.
This Hocker This Rocker This Rocker Hao6Sggog5'Hifi4 ?

A rtoFA (Mp Pffil 'W gHPipI iSra I 0et 11,656 5 Woolen Blankets for $3'85
t 1 1 MH0$J KfeaPJiS iKrxi Ki 0"Rht to get a couple of pair while at this prlco. Come In
I 3jJeteQJ ftP'OeU'y QAoB O rJsf" gf e'begaWero atun-d(J)0- 1

palrs-bu- t many so,d slnco thla (

The Women Will Readily Tel! the Men nm&MflHmimf "hloh tavo

i Get mt0 1116 Harris way you'll never regret it,
; .rvr,,T,.. ff WfcSl!ln, r T-- irr-n W ,,t$22o50 xSiy vp wm Mm m
. time for $32.50 and considered reasonable, '

RswJmsR
Mado of quartered oak. highly polished. Contains flvo This Rocker 0 0 fii.ttfl i

shelved; has curved glass door; largo roomy upper shelf and $ ltUs .Rocker This Rocker This Rocker B75f5?g5J?j CSri WwwWrvl :

bevel plate mirror. A moat' elegant gift from husband i ffYfflfffel?rTD'TJF7 iGccltv A lb i n
S30.M for buffets, which sell regular for J40.00. hoD,n)!S hSIS iliS R,"1 W hII '1 111 fi W 1

11 I

$0.(O for buffets, which sell regularly for J50.00. fl V v 1! o l ffl sVlF 0 H H ' j 51 l j U ill If '

Harris certainly presents plain facts in his fare- - 4 nn, . t ' 1 I i I
j GSdmSg6toCliristmas shoppers wMch 'ese RocKcrs Are Just what They Want and t 1 ilfMf Mil If IW;

! Attend This Sale of Dining Chdrs at, I Lamps ah a Great- -LfjFkSt Heating Stoves a Tremendous Dis--' er Bhcounh TMn
cTlstmas QUnh fOT CdSh th FfiCtOry COSt M j

Here-- s where there Is an entire gl,t In a sln.Io
purchase, and at a price which will bo warmly welcomed. A Go where you will and you can't buy ? Thoro Is a wldo rango of selection In TllIs ck61" This Rocker This Rocker
great number of these famous Victor heaters havo left this ( dining chalm at these prices. Theso chairs ? riftnquot Lamps, which should appeal to fait f ffolA m

j store during this sale and every customer Is thoroughly satis- - ? can't bo replaced In stock for tho price those who dcslro tho beautiful as saving jj 1 E
; fled with Uio purchase. Too much cannot bo said In praJso ot ) asked. Every chair is tho beat that can prices. QfAeOxi' y.Qj' Ja4Q$Jpy

the beauty and the fuel saving of theso stoves. Hero's what bo had at tho price. Spruco up the din- - S nn . RT I rr.
! they sell for during tho last week of this sale: lng-roo- with thcso chairs. S8 h DllSIier KSgHt WOW IS tile 111116 tO OUV
1 511.50 for tho Victor Heater, worth $15.00 regularly. j ac for elm dInIng cha, 0,(len gl033

! . r II HHl li IH III -- udbmII II .

JH.50 for the Victor 517.W regularly. ( finish, worth overywhero olso a dollar. ? XS (I IJfllTl
$16.50 for the Victor Heater, worth 20.00 regularly. 15 for elm dining chair, golden gloss J

au S Hppp'q n HnnCllSlI ffeffoP Q CA
$18.50 for tho Victor Heater, worth $22.50 regularly. j finish, worth . xVIcoly carved. VcllJ Which are selling- - during this salo j 3 Ql1 LIIU3Ufl! Ull (cl ""O.DU

'
;

S"S foVfheoVVrJS; r,C,m d,n,n Cha,r' ff0,d-C-
n

sl0S3 at tremendous reductions should tension Dining Table, worth $12.50. Haa 42- -iricaior, ortn sio.w (rcgularlj. flnsh worth ? Inch roundscat, top and Ions Tho
$11.00 for the Victor Junior Heater, worth $13.50 regularly. fU5 for elm mnlne chalp eolden gl033 claim the attentions of careful wives. fcred for now pattern dining table e,3t alU0 over ot

$27.50 for Kitchen Rango. four-hol- e, warming closet, beau- - finish, cano seat, always worth ) S v .

tlfully trimmed with nickel. $L.M for oak dining chair, golden gloss Go where you jjj ln w gtore
for S(ll,aro Extension Table, worth $22.50. ij

"nlsh. cane seat always worUi ?1.7t.
$15.CO for Cook Stove which has bcen selling right along for j reductions will 1 found" i Theso jop Davonports will enable house furnishers tonnafor oak dining chair, golden lo Its add$20.00. four-hol- o stovo. large oven; fine baker. gloss I a nlcco of handsome, useful furnlturo at a I

finlsli. cane seat, always worth ? impossible to advertise article i the regular prices. great reduction
TTou'll he sorry if you don't call upon Harris dur-- j $1.40 for oak dining chair, worth $1.85. J

every
1351, r

taff the last week of tho greatest furniture sale ever ji.CO for beautiful oak dining chair. L 1 VoTvL TsW 01 hs Press is a mighty useful j

licld in town. I cano scat, worth $2.25. J Don ,t Forget That Every j luldlUon rooms. A very decided bargain.
) $2.75 for mas3lve oak dining chair, hand- - S - I , I&&L?Z& TOrMSS. .ors Article in This Big store is Here s Another Irresistible Offer

turo deevs could dispose of Marked at. 3 RUCtioi and 00 . bu, a haa3ora !YouM! .grco Harris neods moasr Foldta,, Bca. whlchThis store open till 9 o'clock in the evening ) Ii 13 not onl' th best bed of Its kind, but is also an
every night until Christmas. with dining chairs at this price. j Sale EftdS Saturday Nigb6 Gct into thQ Harris wayyou,n n

ornainL

let Us Rami
i 'TIs well that M

; thoughts run alon? kMiscent lane, when jM
dawn of the Day
do honor to tho hiraM

i who resided Upon this 9j short time and sfl
j Ufo instilling intomrM

men a regard, one UtM
i Wonderful it is, thWM
i in which we, the peoTM
! soon to participate. jjS

ono occasion when all cJfl
; nations are a unit AniH

suit was from such a shBning: g prophecy.
i a sonS, a star, a visit liM
; Today we deal dltecbB

with the song, visit
: "Poace on earth" sangeJR

gello host which atdK;
tho Expounder of at
truth; and who is thereKi
ndmit that the world hM1
that we, as individnahjR
ter for the renditl-- Wl
anthem? Guided by tjS
star a company of Teirjt
ers' Dewing gifts, ardvriiE
humblo birthplac? azi'p
kneeling, presented SaW
tokens of a great lore. B

. regret tho journe7 cf tEern savantsP let's

While upon the knee
; der wo hear the first tnXji

Christmas, but instai dBr
story of the herald asB
tlie Eastern wise men, tliK
of Santa Claus fills csvaK
tonislunent as well is
The reindeer, tho sldgCJt

: whiskers, bag- of gifts fjP
children, the cMratsjHC

; whole business tos a eEjoy throughout thsflife. Remember hoynKjL
dored ns to the dlrccK

; this grand old fairyTiit
examination of the chiaK

; the old home? RaicBr
sorrow which filled nrlE

' upon learning that so!B
, unfortunate was not tiisK

ent of the blessings tsE
upon usP You bet, afe
her these and many otLeSH
connected with the yoGllB

: servance of the birth djB
: Humble One. Let's ns&lE

At tho ago of disoHj
' find ourselves devoted )H
I king others happy, JuitttB

did in the good old dspH
; can't help it "We're,

us, a Santa Clans. AadH
now wo are assuming

: Kringle's disguise vitiE
glp.dness, and going 'kK

; spread joy and good HMe
It's great business tMsSW?

Claus racket

Be a jolly good
i Christmas, anyway. lTS3E

of us cna be that mnci- -

Work the Santa CharM
this coming Christen iK
feel so much better fer it ;K

Think of thoso rbd Btl
be enabled to partiripili"Mi
joys of the glad ChristMf

Tell the story of SfljP
to some youngester JM)
how good it is to t 7m

b. ncrain. XL

1
l

l

i 1..

'

Exceptionally well made: five drawers; cast bronze tions tJ Jwmmm Wammm iji JMBM WmSSmm S Stock K Either full or tbree-ouarte- r size; constnictedotj

I trimmingB. Bj far the greatest value ever offered in Laitf I s ' - X N :

rmi
7TL . ... .

&
FHHinikBmrraHnB A -- a pjrp. snn ls B best steel throughout. Just the thmgforjinwPM
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